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AbstrAct
Introduction The use of peer support programmes to 
help workers experiencing potentially traumatic events 
(PTE) has increased in high-risk organisations in the 
last decades. However, the scientific evidence of its 
effectiveness is still very limited. This paper aims to 
describe the protocol of a prospective cohort study that 
assesses the efficacy of a peer support programme among 
youth social services employees exposed to a PTE at work 
on psychological well-being, work functioning and needs 
of support.
Methods and analysis This is a mixed-methods 
prospective study that will examine workers' evolution 
four times over a 12-month period in Canada. This study 
involves: (1) quantitative data obtained through self-
administrated questionnaires among 222 workers, and 
(2) qualitative in-depth interviews with a subsample of 45 
workers. This study will compare findings from a cohort 
who received the support of a peer following a PTE (peer 
support–experimental protocol) as part of the experimental 
protocol of the Montreal Youth Social Services-University 
Institute (MYSS-UI), the second group of workers did not 
ask for the peer support (no peer support-experimental 
protocol) but was part of MYSS-UI, and the third group 
received standard organisational support from the 
Monteregie Youth Social Services (MYSS) (standard 
organisational protocol).
Ethics and dissemination The protocol and informed 
consent form complied with the ethics guidelines of the 
MYSS-UI. The Research Ethics Board of MYSS-UI and 
MYSS reviewed and accepted the protocol as required. 
The results of the study will be published in peer-
reviewed journals, presented at research and general 
public conferences, disseminated via a public report for 
the institute that funded the project and for all workers. 
Results of this study will influence decision making 
regarding intervention policies following PTE and peer 
support interventions may be expanded throughout the 
youth social services in Canada and worldwide.
IntroductIon
Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is 
one of the most frequent mental illnesses 
associated with exposure to a traumatic event.1 
For example, according to a systematic review 
on the consequences of workplace violence, 
5%–32% of victimised workers met diag-
nostic criteria for PTSD.2 The distinguishing 
feature of PTSD when compared with other 
disorders—or states such as psychological 
distress—is the necessity of direct or indirect 
exposure to a potentially traumatic event 
(PTE) (criterion A). According to the DSM-5 
,3, an event is considered to be traumatic when 
it involves a perceived threat to life or physical 
integrity (ie, assault, rape) or witnessing such 
acts (ie, witnessing a murder, seeing dead 
bodies). PTEs are a serious issue, potentially 
leading to many functional impairments, 
whether they be psychological or occupa-
tional in nature.3 For example, commonly 
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Protocol
Strengths and limitations of this study
 ► This study is designed to address the lack of 
empirical data supporting the effectiveness of peer 
support for high-risk organisations.
 ► This study will assess the psychological distress, 
work functioning and needs regarding support 
of three cohorts of workers who have initially 
experienced a potentially traumatic event (PTE) four 
times during 12 months.
 ► This study uses a mixed–methods design which 
combines quantitative and qualitative research 
methods. As a result of a process of triangulation, 
we will give a comprehensive view on the efficacy of 
interventions under study.
 ► Due to the nature of the study, we cannot control the 
assignment.
 ► In spite of youth social services’ efforts and our own, 
to raise awareness about PTEs, some workers may 
not recognise all types of PTEs as such. Increased 
awareness among workers through this research 
project, however, could result in positive change.
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reported outcomes of workplace violence include stress, 
burnout, fear, psychological distress, lowered quality of 
life and diminished job satisfaction. Furthermore, these 
consequences often lead to higher rates of intentions to 
quit, actual turnover and absenteeism.4–8
Some organisations are ‘at-risk’ for PTEs and there-
fore staff with PTSD symptomology. Numerous of these 
organisations have developed programmes for staff to 
help them cope with the consequences of PTEs.9 Some 
initiatives, such as Critical Incident Stress Management,10 
have the distinction of being offered by peers specifi-
cally trained to work with their colleagues. According 
to the first international peer support guidelines,9 the 
main goals of peer support are ‘to provide an empathic, 
listening ear; to provide low-level psychological interven-
tion; to identify peers who may be at risk to themselves or 
others; and to facilitate pathways to professional help’ (p. 
137). The peers, who have a more detailed knowledge of 
the organisation and its members, can foster trust with 
those affected and increase the effect of cohesion and 
support within the group.11
So far, research on peer support programmes is very 
scarce and mainly descriptive. Studies are generally 
conducted among small samples, and among cross-sec-
tional or longitudinal designs without comparison 
groups.9 Thus, few of them have been validated and their 
efficacy remains to be investigated. To their defence, 
implementing a randomised trial is complex due to the 
nature of the support, especially because randomisa-
tion would lead to the exclusion of some victims in the 
programme.12
In psychiatric hospital settings, programmes involving 
peer helpers were designed to help prevent PTSD symp-
toms among employees of psychiatric hospitals.13–15 The 
Assaulted Staff Action Program (ASAP) is a peer-help 
crisis intervention programme that aims to address the 
psychological needs of employees who are victims of 
patient assaults. It operates at a system-wide level and 
on a voluntary basis. When an assault occurs, an ASAP 
team member ensures that any safety or physical health 
concerns have been addressed, gathers information 
regarding the assault and introduces the victims to ASAP 
services. Upon approval from the assaulted employee, 
the ASAP team member conducts an assessment for any 
symptom of psychological trauma and offers assistance 
with regard to work-related tasks, providing a support 
network, and helping the employee understand the 
reasons for the assault.
Some of the evaluations show that these programmes 
are popular with employees15 16 and managers17 and they 
can help educate employees on post-traumatic stress and 
encourage help-seeking behaviours following a PTE.18 
The ASAP is one of the most frequently assessed PTSD 
preventive programmes involving peer support in health-
care.13–15 The authors observed an association between 
programme participation and a reduction in post-trau-
matic symptoms. However, the methodology used (ie, no 
control group) did not allow for a conclusion about its 
efficacy to prevent or alleviate post-traumatic sequelae.13 
Moreover, cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT), which 
appears in a systematic literature review19 to be the most 
promising early intervention for victims of violent crime, 
is not part of the ASAP approach.
In sum, one of the main issues confronting the field 
of peer support for high-risk organisations is the relative 
lack of empirical data supporting its effectiveness.9 This 
study is designed to address these limits in comparing 
three cohorts of workers at high risk of experiencing PTE, 
namely child protection workers. The aim of the study is 
to compare in a prospective design the psychological well-
being, work functioning and needs regarding support of 
three cohorts of workers during 12 months who have 
initially experienced a PTE. More precisely, we will study 
the impact of structured peer support and standard 
organisational support following a PTE on psycholog-
ical distress, measured through levels of acute stress 
disorder, PTSD, perceived stress, depression and anxiety. 
We will also study the impact of these different sources of 
support on work functioning, measured through quality 
of life at work, presenteeism, absenteeism, as well as 
perceptions of workplace security.
The first group received the support of a peer following 
a PTE (peer support-experimental protocol) as part of 
the experimental protocol of the youth social services, the 
second group of workers did not ask for the peer support 
(no peer support-experimental protocol) but was part of 
the same Youth Social Services, and the third group received 
standard organisational support from another youth social 
services (standard organisational cohort), which does not 
include a peer support intervention.
child protection workers: an at-risk profession
Child protection workers face special dangers on the 
job.4 6 20 21 These employees generally directly work 
in contact with vulnerable youth, who experience a 
disproportionate risk of mental and behavioural health 
problems and developmental disorders compared with 
their counterparts outside youth protection settings.22 23 
In this sector of activity, workplace violence is one of the 
most common forms of PTEs. Violence and aggression 
at work are defined as ‘a range of behaviours or actions 
that can result in harm, hurt or injury to another person, 
regardless of whether the violence or aggression is physi-
cally or verbally expressed, physical harm is sustained or 
the intention is clear.’24 Prevalence rates of workplace 
violence towards these employees vary widely in the liter-
ature, notably because of methodological differences 
among studies. In a survey conducted among 586 educa-
tors in youth centres in the Province of Quebec, Canada, 
Geoffrion and Ouellet25 found that 53.9% had been 
victims of physical assault by a youth in the previous year. 
Sixty per cent had been assaulted more than once and 
10% more than five times during the year. In addition, 
95% of the workers had witnessed at least one incident 
of violence.
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Recent data collected from 310 participants in one of 
the two organisations under study in the present protocol 
(Monteregie Youth Social Services; MYSS) indicate that 
these workers are occasionally exposed to self-destruc-
tive behaviours (eg, self-harm gesture, suicide attempts, 
suicide).26 Also, exposure of social workers to indirect 
violence related to distress manifested by the youth is asso-
ciated with post-traumatic stress reactions, such as intrusive 
thoughts, sleep and concentration difficulties.27 Indeed, 
some child protection workers also develop PTSD following 
PTE exposure,28–30 which is characterised by intrusion 
symptoms (eg, flashbacks, distressing dreams), persistent 
avoidance (eg, of feelings, thoughts); negative alterations 
in cognitions and mood (eg, persistent negative emotional 
state); and marked alterations in arousal and reactivity 
(eg, irritable behaviour, hypervigilance).3 Rhee et al30 anal-
ysed the data obtained from 255 full-time child protection 
workers from 43 child protective agencies in South Korea. 
They found that the average intensity of post-traumatic 
stress symptoms as measured by the Impact of Event Scale 
(IES-R-K) was as high as 28.73 (SD=20.05), that is to say, 
higher than the cut-off score for PTSD selection which is 24. 
These data also highlight that 80% of individuals diagnosed 
with PTSD struggle with at least one comorbidity, including 
depression, anxiety or substance use disorder. Given the 
occurrence and numerous negative effects of PTE and 
PTSD, researchers and organisations have become gradu-
ally more interested in defining strategies contributing to 
the caring and healing of workers affected by consequences 
of traumatic events.
A peer support programme designed for youth social 
services employees
In 1999, the Montreal Youth Social Services in the Prov-
ince of Quebec, Canada (MYSS-UI; Montreal Youth 
Centre-University Institute) designed, and revised in 
2005, an intervention including a post-traumatic special-
ised peer support protocol for workers exposed to 
PTE. The MYSS-UI associated management measures 
to prevent and mitigate the development of post-trau-
matic reactions, acute stress and PTSD among workers 
who experienced PTE. The main characteristics of the 
programme are presented in table 1 and the whole 
programme has been described elsewhere.31 To sum up, 
the protocol indicates the sequence of actions to be taken 
and specifies the division of responsibilities between all 
involved and concerned individuals. A post-traumatic 
intervention team (PTIT), composed of stakeholders 
(peers) of the MYSS-UI, with over 10 years of clinical 
experience and specifically trained in post-traumatic 
counselling, is responsible for the clinical aspects of the 
intervention. The protocol favours individual meetings 
on a voluntary basis, with those most directly affected by 
the event. Through specific interventions, meetings with 
a peer helper primarily aim to promote the integration 
of the event and the adaptation of the affected person 
as well as to detect other workers at risk for developing 
PTSD. The postimmediate intervention conducted by the 
peer support worker is based on a model of brief early 
CBT to individuals with acute stress disorder in order to 
prevent or mitigate the development of post-traumatic 
reactions.32 The peer helpers are trained to key cognitive 
and behavioural intervention strategies of this model, 
apart from the use of in vivo exposure technique that 
requires more specialised training (box 1).
A first evaluative phase of the programme was used to 
analyse the theoretical and empirical relevance of this inter-
vention and measure the extent of implementation within 
the organisation.31 The results indicated that the workers 
are all well informed about the existence of the peer 
support programme. However, although the programme 
may be well known, it is not systematically used. Questions 
regarding the reasons why they do not use the support 
offered, and more generally about their needs, have to 
be addressed.31 The MYSS-UI peer support programme is 
unique in the province of Quebec, as all the other youth 
social services centres use a standard procedure based on 
professional help, as it is the case of the MYSS.
More precisely, in the MYSS, a guide regarding prevention 
and management during outbreaks of violence by clients directed 
to staff specifies steps to be followed and determines roles 
and responsibilities. The MYSS provides clinical, adminis-
trative and judicial interventions, in which the immediate 
superior and the Health and Safety Office play a central 
role. However, none of the immediate superiors are trained 
to post-traumatic CBT prevention interventions. Although 
many of these measures are similar to those of the PTIT 
of the MYSS-UI, the two protocols differ primarily in terms 
of the clinical services available to affected workers, namely 
due to the optional recourse to peer help support counsel-
lors trained in CBT (see table 1).
objectIves
The aim of the study is to assess among youth social 
services workers affected by PTE whether (1) psycholog-
ical distress and (2) work functioning improve through 
the PTIT peer support protocol among youth social 
services workers who experienced a PTE. This study also 
aims to: (3) explore the motives for using or not using the 
PTIT’s services as offered by the MYSS-UI, (4) explore the 
support needs of workers exposed to PTEs and working 
with the MYSS-UI or MYSS in the year following the 
event, and (5) explore the perceptions of different stake-
holders regarding the PTIT. The findings will inform 
both design of interventions and the design of research 
for evaluating such interventions. Findings will influence 
decision making and lead to interventions tailored to 
the needs of workers. Findings may also support imple-
mentation of similar interventions for child protection 
organisations in Canada and worldwide.
Method
Participants and procedures
The study includes potentially all employees of the 
MYSS-UI and MYSS, which represent 2699 and 1752 
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Table 1 Intervention plans in the two youth social services
Phase Intervention MYSS MYSS-IU
Immediate phase
(0–4 hours)
Physical security of victims and first aid by the staff 
present
✓ ✓
Psychological first aid By the staff present 
and by the IS
By the staff present
Session of individual or group verbalisation ✓
Inform the hierarchy ✓ Evaluation of the need for 
a coordinating committee 




Assessment of the state and needs of the victims 
and witnesses by the IS
✓ ✓
Inform the HSO And of all at-risk 
workers by the IS
By the IS
Offer different external options of support ✓ ✓
Offer internal support (peer support) For the peer support cohort 
only
Solicit a specialist in postvention if necessary by the 
HSO
✓
Support in administrative and justice procedures By the HSO By the IS
Vigilance and re-evaluation of the needs if necessary ✓ ✓
Application of administrative measures if necessary 
(two paid sick days)
✓
Midterm phase
(72 hours and more)
Use of an external assistance resource if necessary 
(employee assistance programmes)
✓ ✓
Participation in individual meetings of victims 
conducted by a peer support member
For the peer support cohort 
only
Coordination of maintenance and reintegration 
strategies for employment by the HSO in 
collaboration with the IS
✓
Vigilance, re-evaluation of the needs and offer 
additional support by the IS
✓
Arrangement of the working conditions and support 
to return to work if necessary by the IS
✓
Postevent analysis By the IS and the 
HSO
By the IS
HSO, Heath and Security Office; IS, immediate superior; MYSS, Monteregie Youth Social Services; MYSS-UI, Montreal Youth Social Services-
University Institute.
employees, respectively. They work in different units 
including residential care (group care, secure care, 
juvenile detention) or in youth and family residencies. 
Thus, the study is open to all the employees regardless 
of job titles (eg, supervisors, educators, social workers, 
security agents, cleaning staff) who were exposed 
directly or indirectly to a PTE as part of their job within 
the last month. Potentially eligible traumatic events 
accepted are (a) being a victim or witness of a PTE 
or (b) learning that a youth was exposed to a physical 
aggression (eg, punch, kick, armed attack), verbal abuse 
(eg, threats, intimidation) or sexual abuse. Also eligible 
are witnessing a suicidal gesture (eg, suicide attempts), 
maltreatment or death (eg, suicide, accidental death). 
Reporting the PTE to the employer or Health and Secu-
rity Office is not mandatory for inclusion in the study.
recruitment
The recruitment started in January 2016. Several methods 
are used to recruit participants. Informational emails on 
the study are sent at regular time intervals to all employees 
with an email address of the establishment. The study 
promotion is made via the intranet of the youth centres 
and by the first line manager and members of the Health 
and Security Office. In both facilities, posters are hung, 
union members promote the project among all workers, 
and the research team meets the management team on a 
regular basis. In the MYSS-UI, the study is also promoted 
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Box 1 Training objectives for peer members
Peer support intervention members are trained to:
1. Know the definition and clinical features of post-traumatic stress.
2. Be able to identify potentially traumatic events.
3. Understand the professional, personal and family consequences 
of a potentially traumatic event.
4. Know the protective factors and factors predisposing, precipitating 
and maintaining post-traumatic stress disorder.
5. Understand the benefits of concerted preventive action in the 
ional support without support forganizationorganisation.
6. Know the history of defusing procedures and debriefings.
7. Know the immediate intervention measures following a traumatic 
event.
8. Know the immediate postintervention measures following a 
traumatic event.
9. Know the roles of all participants at the immediate and 
postimmediate interventions.
10. Be aware of the prevention of compassion fatigue among helpers 
themselves.
11. Understand the principles of cognitive-behavioralbehavioural 
intervention.
12. Master respiratory rehabilitation and progressive muscle 
relaxation.
13. Master the use of Beck Socratic questioning.
14. Master the use of Meichenbaum stress inoculation.
by the peer helper during the first telephone contact with 
an employee who uses the services after being exposed 
to a PTE.
Interested workers contact the research team or fill out 
a contact authorisation form allowing their immediate 
supervisor or peer helper to send their contact informa-
tion to the research team via email or phone. Instructions 
on how to contact the research team are also included in 
all research-promoting communications made within the 
MYSS-UI and MYSS. Interested participants are called in 
the following days by the research coordinator. During the 
initial contact with the research team, interested workers 
receive information on the progress and objectives of the 
study to decide if they agree to participate. If they agree, 
the research team emails a consent form summarising the 
nature of the study and its expected benefits and inconve-
niences that participants must sign and return electronically 
or by mail.
Quantitative data
All the MYSS-UI and MYSS workers will be evaluated 
four times during the 12-month period following the 
event: during the first month and then at 2, 6 and 12 
months after the event. The collection of quantitative 
data is performed using computerised questionnaires 
on the SurveyMonkey platform. Data are then down-
loaded in IBM SPSS V.21 software. When the signed 
consent form is returned, the research assistant assigns 
an identification (ID) number to each participant 
and provides, by email, the internet survey link with 
its ID number. The participating workers have the 
possibility to be released for an hour to complete the 
questionnaire during their shift. They also receive a $35 
compensation for each completed assessment. They 
have the option to complete the questionnaire from 
home or on their worksite. When the questionnaire is 
completed on their worksite, an isolated workstation is 
accessible to guarantee privacy. At each time point, a 
link to the internet survey will be sent to the respon-
dents by email. A reminder email and phone call are 
done at each measurement time when necessary. The 
data are collected via self-administered paper question-
naire if participants do not want or cannot complete 
the questionnaire online.
Qualitative data
Qualitative data on participants’ support needs 
following the event are collected by the way of semi-
structured interviews over the phone. During the first 
telephone contact with the research coordinator, the 
workers are invited to participate in these interviews in 
parallel with the completion of questionnaires (ie, four 
measurement times). This procedure will be done until 
the required number of participants is reached. We 
intend to recruit 60 participants with a final subsample 
of 15 participants per cohort (ie, taking into account 
an attrition rate of 30%, based on former similar proj-
ects). Participants are released for one working hour 
(T1) and half an hour (T2–T4) to conduct the inter-
view. If the interview is conducted in the workplace, 
an isolated workstation is accessible to guarantee 
privacy. The research coordinator schedules telephone 
appointments and informs respondents that research 
assistants from graduate programmes in psychology 
and criminology supervised by a clinical psychologist 
will conduct the interviews. For participants who are 
on a sick leave, an additional interview is scheduled at 
the time of their return to work, if it does not coincide 
with the time of planned measures. The interviews are 
recorded by a digital recorder and transcribed later 
for qualitative analysis purposes. In complement to the 
interviews with workers exposed to a PTE and in order 
to meet the fifth objective of this study (ie, perceptions 
towards the support being offered), key informants of 
the MYSS-UI (eg, managers, human resources represen-
tatives, occupational health and safety representatives, 
and peer helpers) will be identified with the help of 
MYSS-UI high management. Sample size will depend on 
the optimal representation of each stakeholder category 
(eg, managers, human resources—the total number of 
interviews is estimated to be about 20). The recruitment 
procedure for this population will be similar to the one 
previously mentioned for workers.
sample size
Based on power analysis, a total of 222 exposed workers 
is planned to be recruited: 148 at the MYSS-UI (74 with 
peer support and 74 without peer support) and 74 at 
the MYSS. Based on power analysis and after calculating 
the loss of 30% of participants over the 12 months of the 
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Table 2 Type of variables
Variables Type
PTE Exposure
Sex Effect modification or potential cofounding
Age Effect modification or potential cofounding
Years of experience Potential cofounding
Type of job Effect modification or potential cofounding
POPAS Effect modification or potential cofounding
Other PTE occurring during the study Potential cofounding
Medical or psychological support Effect modification or potential cofounding
Perceived stress Primary outcome and effect modification
Post-traumatic stress disorder Primary outcome (T2–T4)
Psychological distress Secondary outcome
Absenteeism and presenteeism Primary outcome
Quality of life at work Primary outcome
Acute stress disorder Primary outcome (T1)
Depression Secondary outcome
Anxiety Secondary outcome
Workplace safety perceptions Secondary outcome and effect modification
POPAS, Perception of the Prevalence of Aggression Scale; PTE, potentially traumatic events.
study, 52 subjects per cohort are necessary to conduct 
this study. In a repeated measures design, this number 
is sufficient to detect a moderate effect size with three 
groups with a statistical power of 80% and a type I 
error of 5%.33 With an expected moderate effect size 
and a maximum of 14 predictor variables included in 
the regressions, the 156 participants are sufficient to 
achieve a minimum statistical power of. 80.
Assignment
Given that peer support programmes are based on a 
philosophy of inclusion, randomisation may funda-
mentally alter the peer service under investigation.9 
For this reason, after being evaluated by our team for 
their eligibility, participants are either assigned to the 
first or second cohort depending on whether they 
chose to receive the peer support intervention in the 
MYSS-UI. The third cohort includes workers from MYSS 
who receive standard organisational support without 
support from peers.
Measures of quantitative data
Validated self-administrated questionnaires are used 
at four measurement times (1, 2, 6 and 12 months) to 
assess psychological distress as well as work functioning. 
The same questionnaires are used across the four 
measurement times, excluding acute stress disorder 
and Perception of the Prevalence of Aggression Scale 
(POPAS) measured only at T1 and PTSD measured 
between T2 and T4. Status of variables (exposure, 
primary outcomes, secondary outcomes, effect 
modification and potential confounding variables) are 
described in table 2.
General measures
Demographic information
Demographic data regarding sex, age, marital status, 
employment status, employment type, years of experi-
ence and duty station are assessed at baseline. The PTE 
is also measured at baseline with an open question. Infor-
mation regarding the number of times participants used 
peer support or any other kind of support (eg, doctor, 
psychologist, nurse) relatively to the PTE is collected at 
each measurement time. Information regarding other 
potential PTE after the one assessed at baseline is also 
collected between T2 and T4.
POPAS.34 35 This scale was designed to assess experiences 
of aggressive incidents workers may have encountered 
in their workplace in the last 12 months. The POPAS 
contains 16 items representing three forms of violence 
(eg, verbal threats, severe physical violence, intimidation) 
ranging from 1 (never) to 5 (very often). The validated 
French version of the POPAS showed a good to excellent 
construct validity when using a three-factor structure: 
‘verbal violence,’ ‘physical violence’ and ‘violence against 
oneself.’35
Psychological distress
Acute Stress Disorder Scale (ASDS).36 ASDS indexes acute 
stress disorder using 19 items ranging from 1 (not at all) 
to 4 (very much), with items taken from the DSM-IV-TR 
diagnosis of acute stress disorder. Questions cover 
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the period of time between the event and the present 
moment (less than a month). Internal consistency and 
test–retest α were found to range from good to excellent. 
ASDS has also shown to have between good and excellent 
convergent validity with the Acute Stress Disorder Struc-
tured Interview.36
Post-traumatic Stress Disorder Checklist (PCL5).37 The PCL5 
assesses the 20 DSM-5 symptoms of PTSD, with 20 items 
ranging from 0 (not at all) to 4 (extremely), with four clus-
ters covering intrusion symptoms (cluster B), persistent 
avoidance (cluster C), negative alterations in cognitions 
and mood associated with the traumatic events (cluster 
D), and hyperarousal (cluster E). Questions cover the 
last month. PCL5 scores have shown excellent internal 
consistency, a good internal reliability at test–retest.38 39 
Full provisional PTSD diagnosis (ie, cut-point at 33) will 
be calculated, as well as provisional PTSD diagnosis. The 
latter will be calculated by treating each item rated as at 
least ‘Moderately’ as a symptom endorsed, then including 
at least one symptom in each category from B to E.
Perceived Stress Scale.40 This scale was designed to measure 
the degree to which situations in one’s life are appraised 
as stressful. The scale contains 14 items ranging from 
0 (never) to 4 (very often) and covers the last month. 
Reported Cronbach's α for the French version was good.41
Beck Depression Inventory (BDI).42 The BDI assesses the 
severity of depression in adults and adolescents, with 21 
items ranging from 0 to 3, each level indicating a more 
severe aspect of the symptom. Two items have a/b choices 
for the same level, representing either more or less of 
the symptom. BDI scores have shown excellent internal 
consistency. A moderately high correlation was found to 
be with the Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression-Re-
vised (HRSD-R) to assess the convergent validity, and a 
moderate discriminative validity was found, assessed with 
the Hamilton Anxiety Rating Scale-Revised (HARS-R).43
Beck Anxiety Inventory (BAI).44 The BAI assesses the 
severity of anxiety with 21 questions with four choices 
(from not at all to severely). Questions cover the last week. 
Psychometric properties have shown an excellent internal 
consistency and a good internal reliability at test–retest. 
Convergent validity assessed with the HARS-R was found 
to be moderate while the correlation with the HRSD-R for 
assessing divergent validity was found to be weak.44
Work functioning
The Professional Quality of Life Scale (ProQOL) version 
5.45 The ProQOL measures the professional quality 
of life using two subscales: ‘compassion satisfaction’ 
and ‘compassion fatigue.’ The latter is subdivided into 
‘burnout’ and ‘secondary trauma,’ with 30 items ranging 
from 1 (never) to 5 (very often). Questions cover the last 
30 days. The α reliabilities for the scale were found to 
be between acceptable (burnout) and good (compassion 
fatigue and compassion satisfaction) by Stamm.45
Presenteeism and absenteeism (StatCan). This scale 
measures absenteeism and productivity at work based on 
nine questions: for two of them, participants answer with 
a number, two questions with a Likert scale ranging from 
1 (all the time) to 6 (no answer), and five questions with 
a Likert scale ranging from 1 (all the time) to 5 (never). 
It has been created by Statistics Canada, a federal organi-
sation whose purpose is to provide statistical information 
and analysis about Canada’s economic and social struc-
ture.
Work Safety Scale (WSS).46 The WSS measures the percep-
tion of workplace security for employees, with 50 items. 
There are five subsections: job safety, coworker safety, 
supervisor safety, management safety practices and safety 
programmes (policies). For each section, there are 10 
choices. Cronbach's α was found to be good by Hayes et 
al.46
Measures of qualitative data
A semistructured grid was designed to conduct interviews 
with workers. Themes used are in connection with the 
PTE, namely nature of the incident, nature of support 
offered and provided by different sources, feelings right 
after the incident (ie, behaviours, reactions, state of mind), 
report to the employer as well as worker’s needs post-PTE, 
and their perceptions of why the support received was 
useful or not. During the first interview, the main aim 
is to understand the process underlying the decision to 
ask for or accept organisational support and the reasons 
motivating this decision. Examples of questions asked 
include: ‘Please tell me what happened immediately 
after the event?’/‘How were you feeling then?’/‘Who did 
you talk to after?’. For each question, subquestions and 
elements to obtain are indicated for the interviewer. For 
instance, for the question ‘Please tell me what happened 
immediately after the event?’ the following instructions 
were given to the interviewer:
1. Elements sought: what the participant remembers 
after the event, what support was offered and received 
and how it was perceived by the participant.
2. Possible prompts: Who did you speak to? How did 
they react? How did the conversation go? What was 
the most helpful aspect of this interaction? What was 
your impression of their reaction/support? Who did 
you most want to confide to? If you had to describe 
the support you received from your supervisor/
organisation/colleagues/peer support programme, 
what words would you use? In an ideal world, what 
could your supervisor/organisation/colleagues/peer 
support programme have done to support you better?
For the following three interviews, themes used are 
in connection with the nature of support offered and 
provided by different sources since the PTE, the evolution 
of their feelings regarding the incident (ie, behaviours, 
reactions, states of mind) as well as the organisational 
response to their needs.
A semistructured grid was also built to conduct the 
interviews with key informants. Themes used are in 
connection with their perceptions towards the support 
provided to PTE victims and on the PTIT. For example, 
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The nature of the study does not allow for randomisation. Participants of the MYSS-UI may have 
chosen to receive the peer support or not based on prior victimisation or the type of PTE. We will 
control for these variables, among others, when proceeding to analyses.
Blinding of participants All participants are informed that the purpose of the study is to assess the support offered to 
workers experiencing a PTE at work in two organisations. Participants of MYSS-UI are informed 
of this aim after choosing to receive or not peer support. They are not explicitly told that cohorts 
receive different protocols and that they will be compared. We made this choice in order to reduce 
performance bias among workers.
Incomplete outcome data For each main outcome, we will describe the completeness of outcome data, including attrition and 
exclusions from the analysis. If less than 5% of the participants refuse follow-up, we will censor the 
data at the point of loss of contact. Otherwise, we will adjust the model using sociodemographic 
information at time 1 and maximum likelihood estimations instead of listwise deletion. Moreover, we 
will try to document the reasons for discontinuation in contacting participants once by telephone 
and once by email (if necessary).
Selective reporting We will provide analysis for all the outcomes of the present protocol, which will avoid reporting bias. 
A non-significant result is a result itself and should be known by other researchers.
MYSS-UI, Montreal Youth Social Services-University Institute; PTE, potentially traumatic events.
key informants will be asked to discuss about the perceived 
effectiveness of the PTIT, its impact on the organisa-
tional culture and their perceptions of the organisational 
culture towards PTE.
Potential sources of bias
In accordance with Cochrane recommendations as 
regards risk of bias, we considered and will consider 
potential sources of bias (see table 3).
Proposed analyses
Quantitative analysis
Quantitative analysis will be processed by the IBM SPSS 
V.21 software. Before analysis, the data will be studied to 
determine their compliance with the homoscedasticity 
hypothesis (Cochran test) and normality.47 Variables 
will be transformed when necessary. The adopted signif-
icance level will be set at 0.05 and bilateral tests will 
be used. The variable distributions will be described 
in terms of averages or percentages with appropriate 
CIs. In all analyses, we will control the potentially 
confounding covariates such as sex, age, years of experi-
ence, type of PTE and work leave experienced. Analyses 
of covariance will be carried out if there are differences 
between groups. In addition, moderation analysis will be 
conducted to assess whether potential effects related to 
sex are associated with gender roles or with biological 
sex.
The effects of each intervention will be first analysed 
using repeated measures analysis of variance on vari-
ables with a continuous score to confirm the presence or 
absence of improvements within each group (multivariate 
analyses of covariance). χ2 tests will be used to compare 
the three cohorts in terms of the presence/absence of 
an ASD (using ASDS) and PTSD (using the PCL) to the 
ratings of 2, 6 and 12 months.
Qualitative analysis
Qualitative analysis will be performed with the software 
package QSR-NVivo V.11. We will conduct a thematic 
analysis that consists of (1) reading transcripts in order 
to get a general sense, (2) dividing the interviews into 
units of meaning, (3) identifying and interpreting of 
the themes, (4) summarising themes for each partici-
pant and, lastly, (5) presenting a general portrait of 
the themes and subthemes of each participant. Two 
research-trained organisational psychologists will code 
the interviews and the final analysis will be conducted 
by a researcher specialised in qualitative analysis. They 
will look for specific information on the perceived 
needs and perceived usefulness of the intervention.
Ethics, benefit and dissemination
The project has ethical approval (Ref. MP-CJM-IU-15–02) 
of MYSS-UI and MYSS. Consents must be signed and 
returned to the team of researchers before the inclusion 
of any participant. Participants can stop being part of the 
study at any moment. To preserve anonymity, we pseud-
onymise ID information, with the attribution of a number 
to each participant. Data that identify participants will be 
kept in password-protected electronic storage with the 
option of encryption or in locked cabinets in the main 
researcher’s office for self-administered paper ques-
tionnaires. When collecting data by questionnaire and 
interview with exposed workers, some participants may 
experience psychological discomfort (eg, anxiety) due 
to recalling certain information related to the traumatic 
event experienced. The interviewers are trained to be 
able to detect this type of participants and to provide help 
resource references.
Expected benefits from this research relate to modifi-
cations of the health and safety programmes of the two 
organisations (MYSS-UI and MYSS), and other youth 
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social services in Canada and worldwide. Recommen-
dations will also be offered to all organisations on staff 
support (eg, motives for using it or not, needs, satisfac-
tion).
Our dissemination plans consist of local meetings 
with every unit. We will report our findings back to the 
management of MYSS-UI and MYSS, with inclusion of 
Health and Safety Office representatives at face-to-face 
meetings. We will submit presentations to national and 
regional conferences and organisations aimed at health 
and social services. We will write a report for the workers 
and for the institute that funded the project (Institut 
de recherche Robert-Sauvé en santé et en Sécurité du 
travail). The Institute has no authority over the collec-
tion, management, analysis and interpretation of data. 
We will also submit papers to peer-reviewed journals 
and to academic and scientific conferences, prioritising 
open-access publication.
The authors have no conflicts of interest to disclose. 
There were no sources of funding that could have influ-
enced the outcome of this work.
dIscussIon
This study will provide evidence on whether using a 
peer support intervention affects positively psycho-
logical distress and work functioning for workers 
experiencing PTE. This study will also allow for a better 
understanding of the needs of workers with regard to 
support. This research study will have an impact on the 
health and safety programmes of both organisations, 
regardless of the direction of the results, as both are 
open to changing their politics for the best interest of 
their workers.
conclusIon
This study seeks to investigate if a peer support programme 
is an effective method to prevent impairments in well-
being and work functioning. This has implications for all 
youth social services.
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